Introduction {#S5}
============

Both water and food are essential for human life. The physiological systems responsible for body water homeostasis and energy metabolism, rather than being independent of one another, are interconnected \[[@R1], [@R2]\]. Hydrational status influences various aspects of metabolism which are linked to weight gain \[[@R3]--[@R7]\]. In humans, higher respiratory quotient (RQ), which primarily indicates preference for carbohydrate over lipids as an oxidative fuel source, predicts overeating and weight gain \[[@R3]--[@R6]\]. Likewise, lower-than-expected 24-hour energy expenditure (24-h EE) and basal metabolic rate predict both weight gain \[[@R5], [@R7]\] and fat mass (FM) in Native Americans \[[@R5]\]. Though understanding hydrational factors which may influence metabolic fuel selection, energy expenditure (EE), and energy intake (EI), is important, it is unclear how hydration relates to these factors \[[@R8]\].

Non-human species in a water-conserving state demonstrate a shift towards greater fat oxidation \[[@R9], [@R10]\]. In humans, whether hydration influences fuel selection and EE is unclear. Water ingestion has variously been reported to increase, decrease, or have no effect on EE and RQ \[[@R11]--[@R15]\] However, these prior studies have involved small sample sizes, have been short-term (\< 3 hours), and mostly relied upon a ventilated hood technique for EE measurements. Whether hydration influences fuel selection and EE over an entire day in a metabolic chamber during eucaloric feeding is unclear.

The impact of hydration on food intake has been studied in animal models. Multiple studies involving non-human species have shown diminished food intake in response to hypertonic saline \[[@R16], [@R17]\] and water restriction \[[@R18], [@R19]\]. In humans, the relationship between hydration and food intake is less clear. Studies have shown a temporal association between eating and drinking \[[@R20]--[@R22]\]. In a small study, water-restricted men reduced ad libitum food intake, unrelated to food palatability \[[@R20]\].

The internal cues linking hydrational status and EI or metabolic fuel selection are unclear. Arginine vasopressin (AVP), a crucial hormone regulating water balance \[[@R1]\], reduces food intake \[[@R23], [@R24]\] and influences lipid and glucose metabolism \[[@R25]\] in animal models. Copeptin, the C-terminal part of the AVP prohormone, shows good ex vivo stability in contrast to AVP, and is a surrogate for AVP \[[@R26]\]. Although both higher circulating copeptin \[[@R27]\] and higher RQ \[[@R28]\] each predict obesity, the relationship between copeptin and RQ is uncertain. In addition, whether copeptin concentration is associated with 24-h EE and food intake is also unclear.

Both 24-h urine volume (24-h UVol) and 24-h urine urea nitrogen concentration (24-h UUN) are well correlated with daily fluid intake volume \[[@R29]--[@R31]\]. In the present observational study, our first aim was to evaluate the relationship between these hydration biomarkers and both 24-hour EE and RQ measured in a metabolic chamber, during which diet is controlled but water intake is ad libitum. We studied 177 healthy adult participants identified *a priori* (Group 1) of varied racial/ethnic background (majority Native American) and found that lower 24-h UVol and higher 24-h UUN (both indicating a less hydrated state) were associated with reduced 24-h respiratory quotient (24-h RQ). Next, we confirmed this finding in a separate, larger group (n = 284, Group 2). Our second aim was to investigate (Group 1) whether these hydrational biomarkers, reflecting a behavioral tendency to drink, predict subsequent EI using a 3-day vending machine paradigm, a reproducible measure of ad libitum food intake \[[@R32]\], and found that both lower 24-h UVol and higher 24-h UUN were associated with reduced food intake. The third aim was to evaluate if copeptin is an internal hormonal signal contributing to the findings observed related to the first two aims. Accordingly, we then measured circulating copeptin in a subgroup of Group 1 (n = 117) and evaluated the relationship between copeptin and 24-h EE, 24-h RQ, and ad libitum EI.

Subjects and methods {#S6}
====================

This analysis included participants who had enrolled in two ongoing natural history studies of energy balance. This is a secondary analysis of this collected data. Volunteers were healthy adults recruited from the Phoenix Area, Arizona, USA, and admitted to the clinical research unit for participation in one of two observational studies investigating risk factors for obesity and diabetes as previously described \[[@R33], [@R34]\]. All volunteers had measurements of 24-h UVol and 24-h UUN, and 24-h EE by indirect calorimetry via the metabolic chamber. Volunteers in Group 1 also had measurement of ad libitum EI. During this inpatient study, participants were not permitted to drink alcohol, smoke, or take any medications, but were allowed ad libitum fluid intake. While on the research unit, physical activity was restricted to light activities (e.g. playing pool, television, arts, crafts) during the entire time course of the study. Written informed consent was obtained prior to participation. The studies were approved by the Institutional Review Board of the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases.

On admission to the clinical research unit, participants received, for at least three days, a standard diet to meet weight maintaining energy needs (WMEN; daily kcal: 20% protein, 30% fat and 50% carbohydrates) that was estimated based on body weight at admission and sex \[[@R35]\]. Subsequently, all volunteers underwent a 75-g oral glucose tolerance test after an overnight fast and were included if they were without diabetes, according to American Diabetes Association criteria \[[@R36]\].

Automated food-selection system {#S7}
-------------------------------

Ad libitum food intake was measured over 3 consecutive days using an automated vending machine paradigm as previously described \[[@R32], [@R37]\]. Briefly, food preferences were determined using a Food Preferences Questionnaire. Individuals rated each food by using a 9-point Likert scale with 1 = dislike extremely; 5 = neutral; 9 = like extremely; the possibility to rate pleasantness of food items as unknown was also included. During the 3 days of food intake assessment on the clinical research unit, participants self-selected all food items using a vending machine system. Each day vending machines were individually stocked with 40 food items and subjects had 23.5h ad-libitum access to the machines. Volunteers were asked to eat whenever and whatever they desired and to prepare and consume all foods only in a separate eating area. The weights of the consumed foods were used to calculate daily energy intake (DEI, kcal/d) and intake of individual macronutrients. This was done by using the CBORD Professional Diet Analyzer Program (CBORD, Inc., Ithaca, New York, USA) and the Food Processor database (ESHA version 10.0.0, ESHA Research, Salem, Oregon, USA) modified to reflect the nutrient content of specific food items as indicated by the manufacturer. Calories derived from each individual macronutrient intake were calculated as 4 kcal/gram for protein and carbohydrates and 9 kcal/gram for fat.

Body composition {#S8}
----------------

After an overnight fast, body composition was assessed by underwater weighing with simultaneous determination of residual lung volume by helium dilution as previously described \[[@R38]\] or by total body dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DPX-L; Lunar Radiation, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) as previously described \[[@R39]\]. Absorptiometry measures were converged to comparable underwater weighing values as previously described \[[@R39]\].

Measurements in the metabolic chamber {#S9}
-------------------------------------

Participants completed 24-h EE and spontaneous physical activity (SPA) measurements in a whole-room indirect calorimeter as previously described \[[@R38], [@R40]\]. Prescribed EI in the metabolic chamber provided 4 balanced meals and was reduced approximately 80% to account for restricted physical activity inside the chamber \[[@R41]\]. The meal times and foods for the standardized diet within the chamber are shown in the [supplementary table](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Participants were directed not to exercise (e.g. push-ups) while in the metabolic chamber, but may otherwise move freely about the chamber. 24-h energy balance (24-h EB) during the stay in the metabolic chamber was calculated as 24-EI minus the 24-h EE. Participants, who were allowed ad libitum water intake, were instructed to void before chamber entry and exit. EE-related measures and urine volume, measured volumetrically, were collected for 23.5 hours and were extrapolated to 24 hours. Rates of 24-h carbohydrate oxidation (24-h carbox) and 24-h lipid oxidation (24-h lipox) were calculated from 24-h RQ, accounting for protein oxidation \[[@R42], [@R43]\].

Analytical procedures {#S10}
---------------------

Plasma glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase method (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, California, USA). UUN was measured by the local hospital laboratory using the urease/glutamate dehydrogenase method. Fasting samples were obtained from blood collected in plasma heparin or serum EDTA tubes from volunteers immediately after exiting the chamber and stored at −70 °C. Copeptin was measured on stored samples using a commercially available ELISA kit (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Burlingame, California, USA); the intraassay and interassay coefficients of variation were 5.7% and 6.8% respectively

Statistical Analysis {#S11}
--------------------

SAS Software (SAS Institute Inc., version 9.4, Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical analysis. A p-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Non-normally distributed data were log (natural) transformed. Differences in mean between groups (e.g. sex) were compared using the Student's t-test. To test the main aims, Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to quantify associations between biomarkers of interest \[i.e. 24-h UVol, 24-h UUN (natural log), and copeptin\] and residuals of outcome measures (i.e. 24-h RQ, 24-h EE, and DEI) adjusted for predictors (i.e. the difference between observed minus predicted outcome measure using a linear function of predictors). As in Group 1, similar statistical methods were applied to subjects in Group 2 which was used to confirm findings involving 24-h RQ and 24-h EE from Group 1. Residual 24-h RQ was adjusted for age, sex, percentage body fat (%fat), 24-h EB, and race (Group 1 only since Group 2 included only Native American volunteers). Residual 24-h EE was adjusted for age, sex, race (Group 1 only), FM, fat-free mass (FFM), and SPA. Residual DEI was adjusted for age, sex, race, FM, FFM, and residual 24-h EE, with and without 24-h RQ. Residual 24-h carbox, 24-h lipox, and 24-h protein oxidation were calculated adjusting for age, sex, race, 24-h EB, FM, FFM, and SPA. Means of 24-EE, DEI, carbox, lipox, and protein oxidation were added to their residuals for representation in the figures.

Results {#S12}
=======

The characteristics of the study groups are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In the main study group (Group 1), the average 24-h UVol was 3.100 L/d ± 1.352 L/d. The median 24-h UUN concentration was 402 mg/dl (interquartile range, 322 mg/dl to 561 mg/dl). As anticipated, 24-h UVol and 24-h UUN (log) were inversely related (r = −0.63, p \< 0.0001). Twenty-four-h UVol was greater in men (3.352 l/d ± 1.444 l/d) than women (2.677 l/d ± 1.062 l/d) (p = 0.0005). There were no racial differences in 24-h UVol and UUN. Twenty-four-h UVol was not associated with FM, FFM, and weight, each adjusted for sex. Both 24-h UVol and 24-h UUN were associated with %fat (r = −0.17, p = 0.03, and r = 0.19, p = 0.01) but not after adjusting for sex.

Relationship between hydration biomarkers and metabolic chamber measures {#S13}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Group 1, reduced 24-h UVol and higher 24-h UUN concentration were associated with reduced unadjusted (r = 0.36, p \< 0.0001 and r = −0.25, p = 0.0006, respectively) and residual 24-h RQ (r = 0.35, p \<0.0001, [Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and r= −0.29, p = 0.0001, [Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). Analysis of data restricted to chambers in which 24-h EE was within 20% or 10% of EI, the results were unchanged; 24-h UVol and UUN each remained associated with adjusted 24-h RQ (for within 20%: r = 0.42, p \<0.0001, and r = −0.27, p = 0.0007, respectively; for within 10%: r = 0.45, p \< 0.0001, and r = −0.26, p = 0.009). Similarly, when the analysis included only Native Americans, both 24-h UVol and UUN remained associated with adjusted 24-h RQ (r = 0.25, p = 0.008, and r = −0.27, p = 0.004, respectively). Both 24-h UVol and UUN were not associated with 24-h EE or SPA or average 24-h chamber temperature (median 24.2°C, interquartile range 23.3°C to 25.3°C).

To verify the association between biomarkers of hydration with 24-h RQ, similar relationships were assessed in a larger, separate group of Native American participants (Group 2, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Lower 24-h UVol was again associated with lower unadjusted and adjusted 24-h RQ (r = 0.18, p = 0.003 and r = 0.20, p = 0.0007, [Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, higher 24-h UUN was associated with lower unadjusted and adjusted 24h RQ (r = −0.21, p = 0.0004 and r = −0.22, p =0.0002, [Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In Group 2, lower 24-h UVol and higher 24-h UUN each were also associated with lower residual 24-h EE adjusted for age, sex, FM, FFM, and SPA ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was no association with SPA.

Relationship between copeptin and metabolic chamber measures {#S14}
------------------------------------------------------------

Since hydrational biomarkers were associated with 24-h RQ, we then measured copeptin in a subgroup of Group 1 (n=117) to assess the relationship between this surrogate for a key regulator (i.e. AVP) of water balance and 24-h RQ. Since mean copeptin concentration from serum samples (0.82 ng/ml ± 0.20 ng/ml) was greater (p \< 0.0001) than mean copeptin concentration from plasma (0.43 ng/ml ± 0.14 ng/ml), copeptin concentration was adjusted for specimen type. There was no association between adjusted copeptin and storage time. Copeptin was not associated with age, body-mass index, FM, FFM, or %fat. Copeptin concentrations were not associated with 24-h UVol or 24-h UUN.

Copeptin concentration was associated with unadjusted and adjusted 24-h RQ (r = 0.20, p = 0.03, and r = 0.22, p = 0.02, [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively) and 24-h non-protein RQ (r = 0.19, p = 0.04, and r = 0.21, p = 0.02, [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). Copeptin concentration was not associated with either 24-h protein oxidation or carbox ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) but was associated with 24-h lipox such that higher copeptin was associated with lower unadjusted and adjusted 24-h lipox (r = −0.20, p = 0.03, and r = −0.23, p = 0.01, [Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). Further adjustment for lipid intake did not change the association (r = −0.21, p = 0.02)

When 24-h UVol and copeptin was included in same linear model, both 24-h UVol (beta = 0.01 per liter, p \< 0.0001) and copeptin (beta = 0.04 per ng/ml, p = 0.01) remained independently associated with residual 24-h RQ adjusted for age, sex, race, %fat, and 24-h EB (r^2^ = 0.20). Similarly, when 24-h UUN was included with copeptin in the same linear model, each remained associated with residual 24-h RQ (beta = −0.01 per 50% difference in 24-h UUN, p = 0.0004, and beta = 0.04 per ng/ml of copeptin, p = 0.01, respectively; r^2^ = 0.15).

Relationship between hydration and food intake {#S15}
----------------------------------------------

In bivariate analysis, both higher 24-h UVol and lower 24-h UUN predicted subsequent greater ad libitum DEI (r = 0.25, p = 0.0009, and r = −0.26, p =0.0005, respectively). When DEI was adjusted for age, sex, race, FM, FFM, and residual 24-h EE, 24-h UVol and 24-h UUN each predicted subsequent DEI (r = 0.20, p = 0.01, and r = −0.27, p = 0.0003, respectively; [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). When 24-h RQ was further included in the model, the 24-h urine volume was no longer significantly associated with DEI. On the other hand, the association between 24-h UUN and DEI was attenuated but remained significant (r = −0.18, p =0.02) when DEI was further adjusted for 24-h RQ. 24-h UVol and UUN were associated with residual daily carbohydrate intake adjusted for age, sex, FM, FFM and residual 24-h EE (r = 0.22, p = 0.003 and r = −0.32, p \< 0.0001, respectively), but not associated with EI from soda, fat, or protein. Copeptin concentration was also not associated with DEI.

Discussion {#S16}
----------

This study demonstrated that hydration biomarkers which reflect the tendency to conserve water (i.e. lower 24-h UVol and higher 24-h UUN) were associated with lower RQ. This association was observed in a large group, confirmed in a second larger group, and found to be independent of copeptin levels. Moreover, copeptin, independent of those hydration biomarkers, was associated with higher 24-h RQ and lower 24-h lipox. To our knowledge, the relationship between these markers of water balance (i.e. copeptin, 24-h UVol, and 24-h UUN) and these measurements from the metabolic chamber over a 24-h period has not been reported in humans. Lastly, we showed that volunteers with biomarkers indicating lower fluid intake, also subsequently ate less using an objective measure of DEI, further highlighting the interdependency of food and fluid intake.

Fluid restriction reduces ad libitum EI without reducing food palatability indicating that there are shared mechanisms that regulate both food and water intake \[[@R20]\]. There may be an adaptive reason for a positive association between water and EI. A reduction in EI diminishes water movement into the gut for digestion and reduces intake of osmolytes, potentially worsening cellular dehydration and hyperosmolemia \[[@R17]\].

We observed a metabolic shift to lower RQ in association with body water conservation (i.e. higher 24-h UUN and lower 24-h UVol), indicating an increased reliance upon fat oxidation when volunteers are less hydrated. A similar reorganization in fuel selection is seen in animals under pressure to retain body water, usually in hot, arid environmental conditions \[[@R44]\]. Estivation is the term used to denote a variety of preservation strategies used to conserve water and forestall death. Animals display evidence of fuel switching during dehydration stress. The desert snail *Otala lactea*, estivating in the heat, inhibits lipogenesis and glycogen synthesis, resulting in a switch to fuel reserves for energy production \[[@R45]\]. Mice fed high-salt food and given salinized drinking water, exhibited an estivation-like phenotype and predominantly rely upon fat oxidation for energy production \[[@R10]\]. These mice also had increased protein catabolism and ureagenesis to supply urea to the renal medullary interstitium to support the kidney's ability to concentrate urine. Since ureagenesis and gluconeogenesis are energy intensive and are in competition, the shift away from carbohydrate oxidation was interpreted as sparing hepatic energy for ureagenesis. In the current study, a shift towards lower RQ in our volunteers who were less hydrated may be evidence of an estivation-like phenotype. Moreover, the metabolic shift to lower RQ and using on-board fuel reserves may also be advantageous if food availability is low, as is typical during times of drought.

Estivation is also characterized by a state of light dormancy that is rapidly reversible (unlike hibernation) and associated with hypometabolism as a life-extending strategy \[[@R44]\]. A reduction in energy expenditure may benefit an organism in times of drought to reduce water loss from pulmonary respiration and reduce the need for food. We observed a lower 24-h energy expenditure in association with lower 24-h UVol and higher 24-h UUN only in Group 2 but not in Group 1. The discrepant finding may be due to differences between the groups. Group 2 was overall less hydrated than Group 1 and had a larger sample size.

Although copeptin as a marker of AVP production was a plausible mediator between hydration markers and substrate oxidation, we found that the associations between and 24-h RQ and hydration biomarkers were independent of copeptin. However, higher copeptin itself was associated with higher 24-h RQ and lower 24-h lipox, independent of 24-h urinary hydration markers. This result is consistent with known anti-lipolytic effects of AVP that may occur via alteration in blood flow to different fat depots which influences release of fatty acids into circulation \[[@R46]\]. Consistent with an effect in decreasing lipid oxidation, copeptin predicts incident abdominal obesity in humans \[[@R27]\]. Copeptin has a circadian rhythm in individuals \[[@R47]\] which was controlled for in our study as samples were collected fasting and at the same time in the morning after exiting the metabolic chamber. In our study, copeptin concentration was not correlated with 24-h UVol, consistent with what others have found in other populations \[[@R48]\]. On the other hand, a large study detected a relatively weak correlation (r ≈ −0.25) between copeptin and 24-h UVol \[[@R49]\]. The differences may be due to differences in sample size or copeptin assay used.

Though 24-h UVol varied widely among our participants, the average volume was greater than what is reported by others \[[@R50]\]. One possible explanation is the hot arid climate of Phoenix, Arizona. Alternatively, confinement in the metabolic chamber may have led to greater fluid intake, compared with free-living conditions. Nevertheless, we had adequate variability on our hydration markers to analyze associations with metabolic parameters.

A limitation of the current study is that actual water intake was not measured. Though 24-h UVol and UUN are well correlated with fluid intake \[[@R29], [@R30]\], they are nonetheless surrogate measures of water intake. It is unclear how other surrogate measures such as urine osmolality would compare with the urine biomarkers chosen in this study though we suspect that results would not differ since 24-h UVol, UUN, and urine osmolality are similarly well-correlated with fluid intake \[[@R29], [@R30]\]. In addition, hydration can be defined in terms of total body water or the balance between extracellular and intracellular water. It is unclear how hydration defined in this way would have performed in this study since they were not assessed. Moreover, correlations between hydration biomarkers and 24-h RQ, 24-h EE, and DEI ranged from weak to moderate. Thus, these results should be confirmed by other laboratories. We also acknowledge that the study population were primarily Native Americans living in the desert, possibly limiting the generalizability of our results.

In summary, hydration markers, indicating a tendency to drink less, were associated with reduced ad libitum EI, supporting the interdependency between food and water intake. Hydration markers indicating lower hydration status were also associated with a reduced RQ and possibly lower 24-h EE. Together, lower hydration status is associated with metabolic alterations that may be indicative of an adaptive survival strategy when faced with inadequate environmental water. Copeptin concentration did not account for this metabolic reorganization though was associated with a metabolic shift to higher lipid oxidation. The results of this study highlight the importance of the link between water balance and energy metabolism.
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![Relationships between 24-h respiratory quotient and 24-h urine volume (A, Group 1; C, Group 2) and 24-h urine urea nitrogen concentration (B, Group 1; D, Group 2). Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) is reported along with its significance (p). 24-h respiratory quotient is adjusted for age, sex, race (Group 1), body fat percentage, and 24-h energy balance.](nihms-1530160-f0001){#F1}

![Relationships between 24-h urine volume and urea nitrogen concentration, and 24-h energy expenditure. 24-h energy expenditure is adjusted for age, sex, fat-mass, fat-free mass, and spontaneous physical activity. Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) is reported along with its significance (p).](nihms-1530160-f0002){#F2}

![Relationships between copeptin and 24-h respiratory quotient (A), non-protein respiratory quotient (B), carbohydrate oxidation (C), and lipid oxidation (D). 24-h respiratory quotient and non-protein respiratory quotient are adjusted for age, sex, race, body fat percentage, and 24-h energy balance. Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) is reported along with its significance (p).](nihms-1530160-f0003){#F3}

![Relationships between 24-h urine volume and urea nitrogen concentration, and total ad libitum food intake. Energy intake is adjusted age, sex, race, fat mass, fat-free mass, and residual 24-h energy expenditure (A and B). Energy intake also adjusted for 24-h respiratory quotient (B). Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) is reported along with its significance (p).](nihms-1530160-f0004){#F4}

###### 

Characteristics of study participants

  Characteristic                                                            Group 1: n=177              Group 2: n=284
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------
  Age (years), mean (SD)                                                    35.8 (10.1)                 30.0 (7.5)
  Sex, n                                                                    111 M, 66 F                 163 M, 122 F
  Race/ethnicity, n                                                         109 NA, 36 W, 7 B, 25 O/H   284 NA
  Body weight (kg), mean (SD)                                               90.3 (22.2)                 95.5 (24.3)
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^), mean (SD)                                      31.5 (7.5)                  34.2 (8.4)
  Body fat (%), mean (SD)                                                   31.0 (8.7)                  33.2 (7.6)
  Fat mass (kg), mean (SD)                                                  28.8 (12.6)                 32.3(13.8)
  Fat-free mass (kg), mean (SD)                                             61.5 (13.4)                 62.8 (13.3)
  Glucose, fasting (mg/dl), mean (SD)                                       92.5 (8.8)                  87.9 (8.9)
  Glucose, 2-hour (mg/dl), mean (SD)                                        131.4 (35.3)                123.4 (32.8)
  24-h EE (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                               2229.1 (417.4)              2373.9 (402.6)
  24-h RQ, mean (SD)                                                        0.85 (0.03)                 0.85 (0.03)
  24-h Non-protein RQ, mean (SD)                                            0.87 (0.05)                 0.86 (0.03)
  24-h Protein oxidation (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                344.1 (115.9)               312.7 (92.6)
  24-h Carbox (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                           1047.7 (298.3)              1061.4 (253.2)
  24-h Lipox (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                            875.2 (397.8)               964.6 (322.3)
  24-h Energy balance (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                   −65.7 (325.6)               −122.0 (245.3)
  24-h Protein balance (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                  101 (124)                   138 (94)
  24-h Carb balance (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                     64 (260)                    59 (220)
  24-h Lipid balance (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                    −207 (385)                  −286 (296)
  SPA (%), median (IQR)                                                     7.5 (5.9, 9.2)              7.1 (4.9, 7.8)
  Ad libitum food intake (kcal/d), mean (SD)                                3966.6 (1266.6)             \-
  Soda intake (kcal/d), median (IQR)                                        336 (144, 528)              \-
  24-h urine volume (l), mean (SD)                                          3.100 (1.352)               2.627 (1.132)
  24-h UUN (mg/dl), median (IQR)                                            402 (322, 561)              493 (356, 589)
  Copeptin (ng/ml), median (IQR) ^[a](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^          0.64 (0.44, 0.86)           \-
  Copeptin storage (years), median (IQR)^[a](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   6.4 (3.8, 14.2)             \-

SD, standard deviation; IQR, interquartile range; EE, energy expenditure; RQ, respiratory quotient; carbox, carbohydrate oxidation; lipox, lipid oxidation; SPA, spontaneous physical activity; UUN, urine urea nitrogen; NA, Native American; W, white; B, black; O/H, other/Hispanic;

n = 117
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